**Spirit Select® Specialty Bed**

**High confidence, low height**

With the right programs and processes in place, the Spirit Select Bed is designed to help keep both patients and staff safe. Spirit Select is a specialty low acute care bed with a low bed height of 10.75 inches from floor to litter deck. Low height enhances ingress and egress from the bed by adding additional stability. The Spirit Select bed can also help improve staff efficiency and patient outcomes with nurse call connectivity, fall alarms, 32-character LED display, battery backup and Watchdog Bed Status Indicator.

- **10.75-inch low bed height** allows patient to enter and exit with stability
- **Programmable night light** adds an additional element of safety during patient transfers
- **Built-in smart scale** allows for accuracy* and is equipped with a weight-change alarm
- **Nurse call connectivity** provides better staff and patient communication

* ±3% for patients who weigh 110 to 500 lb.
* ±3 lb. for patients who weigh less than 110 lb.

**Short hand rail** allows patient support during transfers.

**Bed exit alarm** helps protect staff and patients from common alarm hazards such as false alarms, alarm desensitization and nonrestoration of settings.

**Any or all patient controls can be locked** to restrict use with the patient lockout buttons.
**Spirit Select**
Specialty Bed

---

**Standard features**
- Battery back-up
- Patient lock-outs
- Dual lock-and-steer brake system
- Footboard control panel
- Auto contour
- Low chair positioning
- Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg
- Emergency CPR — automatic
- Emergency CPR — manual
- High quad rails
- Total bed lock-out
- Molded plastic headboard/footboard
- Embedded patient controls in siderails
- Integrated nurse call button
- Backlit staff controls
- Power status indicator
- Level-all bed reset
- Built-in scale
- Integrated single-zone bed exit alarm
- Programmable night light

**Optional features**
- 120 VAC accessory outlet
- Obstruction sensors
- Watchdog Bed Status Indicator
- 4-inch tool-less bed extension

---

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td>5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>91.75&quot; (233 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>40&quot; (101.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe working load</td>
<td>500 lb. (227 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height range (to litter top)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>34&quot; (86 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>10.75&quot; (27 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter positioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee gatch</td>
<td>0°–25°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend./Reverse Trend.</td>
<td>14° (+/-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>0°–60°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot section</td>
<td>0°–10°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>35&quot; x 80&quot; (89 x 203 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>35&quot; x 84&quot; (89 x 213 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster diameter</td>
<td>5&quot; (12.7 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Electronics**

| Volts | 120 VAC |

---

Stryker reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Spirit Select, Stryker, Watchdog. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holder.